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Groceries and Provisions ! OFF tCIAL CITY PAPER,

Parties liave contracted tlieir wheat, dur-

ing the past week, at $1. Goper bushel.
Praj-errtieetJ- at the Calvary Church

was very interesting, Tlie house was full
to overflowing, Bros.. Bowersox, Hill, Ir-vin-er

De'Vore and the pastor of the ehnrch
II. W. strattoii, aided In the exercises.
The meetings, seemingly, are growing in

Centaur

Exciting Time. The Chairman of the
Democratic county central committee last
week issued his call for a meeting of tlie
unterrified at the Court House on the after-
noon of January 8th, to pass resolutions
endorsing Tilden, etc. About the time
appointed, after much drumming, fifty,
eight persons were Induced to go into the
court-roo- m and organize a meeting. Of
these, twenty-seve- n were Republicans!,
called there by curiosity, seven were Chi-
namen, and the balance were Democrats,
we suppose. We give the numbers just as
reported to us. and we guess the figures
are correct. They passed some resolutions
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A ScBrniSE Large Occasion. At the
adjourned meeting of Linn Engine

'
Com-

pany, No. 2, held at lira hall last Mdnday
evening, a surprise awaited most of tbe
Company, aud this Is the how of it : Near
the close of the "meeting, Second Assistant,.
.Hm Foster, addressed the President, called
Pat Frawley, Engineer of 2's, to the front,
and fti a neat little speech presented him
with a handsome gold jewel, as a testimony
of the regard in which he was held by the
hose boys of No. 2. Pat was taken en-

tirely by surprise, as was nearly the entire
Company, by the presentation, and tlie
member spresent seeing Iw deeply he was
effected, broke into the most hearty cheer'
ing ever heard in tli.it hall. Upon thv
subsidence of cheering,' Bliowlngf still hir
ther tlie esteem in which he is held by the
whole Company, Mr. Frawley poured forth?,
his thanks in a perfect torrent of unstudied
eloquence one of those speeches prompt
ed by a grateful beart, so fall of feeling
aud pathos that It reaches and thrills to

recesses" the heart of , every hearer
but which can not be successfully portrayed
or described by mere words. Such stamv
ing. clapping of hands, swinging of fiat
and boisterous cheering as greeted Pat
throughout his short speech Was never"
more deserved or more freely given by n

audience.; It was the most pleasant occa-
sion ever enjoyed by No. 2's, nd will
never be forgotten by those present. Tlie
jewel is handsomely engraved with
Clapp & JoiieS engine on one side,
an appropriate legend on tlie reverse side,
tlie whole attached to a pin, so that ft can
be worn upon tbe shirt or vest, and cost
near 40. It is certainly a handsome pres-
ent, and is highly prized by the reeetoefV

AcciDTNTAi.i.Y SHOT. Mr. MeChtre
who lives on the Propst farm, about lliree
and a half miles east of this city, accidents
ally shot himself through the hand last Satr
nrday night about 9:30. At that hour MrV
McClure heard some one trying to effect
an entrance into the house through back
door, and he called out, asking what t

wanted. An answer was givetir
"none of your business." Mr. M. went
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LOCAt MATTERS.
PASIAGCA9ILETS.

Mr. Martin brought to the city on New
Years day a lot of ripe strawberries he
had gathered from the garden that day.

. One of the maplctrees In front of Dr.
Rice's residence on Third street is covered
with green foliage although we are in tlie
middle of winter. i

Mr Waters, editor of the Salem States'
man, gave us a call on Tuesday. He had
been taking a little breathing spell out
South.

Joe Purdom, of Gefvais, lias been spend-
ing the .week with his parents in this city.
He looks as though he had been weJI fed.

From fifteen to twenty p:tssenger3 came
down on tlie freight train Monday, as wit-
nesses in the seduction case.

The new freight tariff over the O. & C.
RriJroad went into efiVct last Tuesday,
January 9th, making fjtte a reduction
from the old tariff. Rates from this city
to Portland are now 18. 23 and 27 cents per

G9 pounds tor general
" merchandise, and"

15 cents per 100 pounds for grain and
flour in car loads. All freight received,
and delivered at Portland floe of drayage.

The new hotel at the depot is entirely
enclosed, and the windows and door frames
were being put in the first of the week,
while mechanics were engaged in siding
up tlie kitchen, built on the east end of the
house. A platform was also being laid,
sixteen feet wide, which is to extend en-

tirely the Lu"ui.:g.-
The Magnolia Mills, J.13. 11. iti'C- -

pl letor, has been shipping four cars loaded
wiib Hour daily ; Claiu, Sox & Co., and
the Farmers' 4j., have also each shipped
four car loads daily,. of wheat, by rail.

11. C. Clement, having disjiosed of his
saw mill interest at C rassridge, with his

family his again taken up his residence in
this city. Welcome home. ";

And still the farmer speeds the plow;
the line weather we have been liaving for
weeks pa.t has been improved, and an un-

usually liirce acreage-go- ready for seeding.
Sec tho--- e nobby promenade suit? just re-

ceived at T E. Blam's. They are very
handsome, the latest style, and cheap as
dirt.

More new goods at John liriggs stove

emporium. A lull assortment of stoves,

ratines, pumps, tin, copper and sheetiron
ware, and m:my other things yon Want,
always on hand.

Quite a lire on the City of Saltan Mon-

day. The fire caught in-ih- heating box
uod for warming up the front cabin or
saloon, and it required "ail hands" to put
it ottl. It was quite lively on that tioat
for a lime. -

On Ttitaday one of Jliiler & Kuhu'a
Harrow "aiitrcrotl Masbcfs wasTTiKeii" to a
farm iu flu?" vicinity and thoroughly tested.'
It g:ivc the mot thorough satisfaction, and
was pnmonuced by Ihe fanners present a
perfect success. "

The Jlethoilist church was well filled on
Monthly night, tlie. first meeting of the
week ol prayer. It was a grand occasion,

--and many hearts were warmed and made
happier for being in attendance.

Tlie skating rink was secured on Mon

day night, the first night of the week of
prayer, and was run for tia; benefit: of the
Southern Methodist Sunday School, As
there wore near two hundred in attendance
we suppose the receipts were quite hand
some.

At the skating rink Monday night a vote
was taken to decide which was the best
skater among the young ladies. One hun-

dred and eighty-fou- r votes were cast. Miss

Maggie ! took obtaining one iitmtireu votes.
a majority of all the votes Cast, wa3 award-
ed the prize, an elegant pair of cuff-pin- s.

As the price of admission was two bits,
twenty-liv- e cents per pair for the use of
the skates, and each voter "had to pay a f
quarter of a dollar tor ' the privilege of
such franchise, the treasury of .the Sunday
School was helped considerably.

Fred Graf has moved iuto his new build
ing which is rather a fine structure.

Chas. Smith, the man stabbed last week
at the Indian ranch, is about again, all O.K.

One day last week, one of Smith & Clee--
land's large dray horses ran or fell against
a post with such force a3 to shut off his
wind io a jiffy.

Judges W. G. riper and F. M. Miller,
composing the law firm of I'iper & Miller,
were both duly admitted, last week,
practice in tlie Supreme Court of the State.

The Albany Collegiate Institute ':' never,--'
we believe, was in a mom prosperous,

"

healthy condition. - Tlie institution Is ia
splendid hands. ; ; "

Some of our citizens are urging the ap
pointment of a regular police force ott our
"streets, nigbt and day. We hardly think
the time has come, yet, when we can ge

in so much luxury. These extras
cost a great deal of coin, and taxes at pres-
ent are about as heavy as the average property-

-holder cares about putting up. At
least this is the way it looks to us. How-

ever.
Our cotemporary, Mr. M. V. Brawn, is

very ill of fever. At last accounts he was
reported improving, and will probably be
about again hi a few weeks at farthest;. '

"Teachers in our public schools are enjoy-

ing a three weeks' rest, .at the order ot tbe
Directors. i

Ambrose Beard gave I he required f500
bail on the 8th lust., and will rest compar-
atively eay until next Circuit Court. .

Messrs. Humphrey nnd'llewitt prosecut-
ed in the late " seduction case Messrs.
Strnban & Weattierford defended".

The indications are that there wiH tie a
greater demand for lumber in this city next
season than ever before. ' .

'

Keeping "bach" is a good thing for
those Mho like it.

interest.
Prayermeeting this evening at St. Paul's

Church Rev. T. B. White ;
evening, at the Evangelical Church, Rev.
J. Bowersox.

AV. R. Graham is the tailor yon are look-

ing for If you want a neat fitting, well
made, fashionable suit ot clothing. '

The inside decorations of the Calvary
Church, are very tasty, and make it one of
the most attractive churches iu the city.

Van Vactor keeps up his lick as an at-

tentive, accommodating grocer. See ids
handsome new sign. ,

The Buion pra3'ermeetings of this week
have lieen largely attended.

Joe Jflxoiu ot tlie Forks threw I1I3 mas
sive form in sight daring the first of the
week.

The new fire bell received bj' One's tlie
other day weiglictl 575 pounds, and as it
was not what was ordered being entirely
too "light," not as good as the Co. sold, it
lias or vrill be forwarded" back to those
who sent it.

At least one large grist mill will be erect-

ed, we are told, hi thirdly during tlie
"coming summer. A second is also talked
of, and may be built, . ;

As to the poison placed in the Court
House pump last week: The poison had
been placed iu a little paper tobacco bag,
which Wits twisted together, wrapped with
tin or lead foil so as to make it siuk, and
the whole pushed as far down the pump as
possible. The pomp fs of tho variety
known as the pitcher.

No snow birds so far this winter.
The drouth prevailing in California,

making a lailure of crops there almost be-

yond pe radventure, has stiffened Ue price
of wheat in the hands of sellers the past
few days, and as. a consequence shippers
were unable to 'purchase at.cmrci.t rtituS.
Numbers of vessels were lying idle at the
San Francisco wharves,- or were peeking
cargoes elsewhere. One large ship is

quoted as having been chartered for grain
to 'Europe lor 2 per ton the lowest figure
reached tor years.

"

Every present indication is that tlie busi-
ness of our city will receive a new impetus
with the coming spring. Large numbers
of new buildings wHI be erected,-- new en-

terprises will Be opened up, and all will be
life and energy. The prospect of fine
crops and good prices the coming season,
inspires everybody with confidence.

The adjustablesprhigbeds, manufactured
by In mat & Crosson, and sold in this city
by F. S. Dunning, jiiit cap anything iu the
way of ease and comfort.

The City Marshal has been attending to
keeping tlie crosswalks clear ot mud a
first class idea. Uully for our Marshal.

A member of the legal fraternity. Mr.
Call, ot California, arrived iu our city the
first of tlie week, looking for a location.
He- - wiil mot likely Doug-
las county. L .

Alternate sunshine and cloud during the
week. .Weather waim and balmy.

Installation of officers at Camp this even--ing- ...

Messrs. Meyer & Fox, grocers and bak-
ers, have dissolved partnership, Mr. Meyer
buying Sir. Fox out. See notice hi this
issue.

See card of C. A. Plummer, druggist,
who Is now the proprietor of the drug es-

tablishment lately presided over by Dr. O.
P. S. Plummer. Mf. C. A. Plummer is
an accomplished druggist, and will do the
square thing- - with those who deal with
him.

A part of the lumber for erecting a new
belfry on the M. K. Church, is now 011 the
ground. . As soon as-ma-y be the the work
of renovating, strengthening and" beautify-
ing the church will commence.

The new City Council has appointed
Capt. N. B. Humphrey, City

:
Attorney,

and J. A. Warner, City Surveyor. ,

The net receipts for the Southern Meth- -
odist Sunday School ou Monday night, at
the skating tournament, was $(53 10.

Perry Spink has a full supply, at present,
of good oak wood, which he is selling at
$4 per cord. He lias a full supply of other
varieties, also, which he will deliver to any
part of the city, at lowest prices.,

The room on the corner next to Mack's
saloon is to be opened as'a wholesale liquor
store.

Frank Wood sells tlie Statesman Grain
Drill (which can be used as a drill or a
broadcast sower), one of the best combined
machines iu the market. I

Under tlie guidance of Mr! iStorrfsOii, the
courteous and affable landlord" of the St.
Charles, the hotel is gaining hi popularity
and business. -

"

Those new suits at Blain's gets" away
with all of them.

All tlie popular magazines and illustrated
newspapers at the Albany Book, Store.

- Mrs. Paxton came up from Poi'tTand on
Tuesday.

, Sa wteMft Dramatic Company at the Opera
House this evening. ;

The Wilton troupe will be here next
Wednesday evening. This troupe is highly
spokcu of.

IlEALTn. Dr. Wilcox renorts eitrht
cases of diphtheria treated by him during
the past week, four ot which were of a
malignant type; tour have been discharged,
cured, and the balance are recovering.
The Dr; has ;

treated thirty-tw- o cases of
diphtheria, hi its different forms, the past
season; without the loss of a single case.

The Sawtki.le Dramatic CompasV
That bas been playing so long to delighted
audiences at Portland.- - will give an enter-ta-inine- nt

in this city tills (Friday) evening,
at the Opera House. There will be about
twenty-fou- r people, and our advices from
Portland are tliat they are way up as art
ists, and will not fail to give universal sat-

isfaction. For intrticulars see bills.-

Li nimen s.

Letter from a Postmaster.
"Akticch, III., Dec. 1, is7t.

"Jlfssss. J. B. Rose t Cu.f
"Mv wife has, for a lvnpt time, been a terriblesntterer from lUi,lilliiiilMin. Sjje 1ms tried many

plivnietunMiinU mmiv romeditw. Tlicoiily thinawhich lma i veti her relief is Centaur I.iuimehtI am rejoiced to sy this lm euiutt her. I am
doing wmtt 1 can to extend Its stile.

W. II. RIXG.
This is n mimrife of many thousand testimoni-

als received, of wondHriul cares ell'oeted by the
Centaur Liniment. The ingredients of tliis ar-
ticle ui"e nublilied around each bortle. It con-
tains Witch llnxel. Muntlitt, Arnlcii, IUn-- Oil
Carbolic, and Ing:redttm1 liil hel lo little knownIt is an indlnpnliible t'stc.t .Hint tho Centaur Lini-
ment Is riertoruvinif more cuivs of SwlliniStiff Joints-- , Urunt ions. Rhenmatlsm, Neamlirfa
Scialicn., Csiked BreHM. Loek-Ja- Ac, than tillth other Uiu i men t;-- Eiubro.-ation-, Extracts,Salves. Ointments and nlasteiu now in usf .

ForToothache. Karaehe, Weak Itack.Itch andCutaneous Eruption, II is admirable. It cures
burns and scalda without a sear. . Extracts poi-sons from bites and t in is. and lienls frost-bite- s
and chillbluins, in a short time. familvcan
aiford-t- be wituoutr Uicr Centattr Liulineiif,white wmpiM-r-

. "

The Centaur Uuitwat, Veliow Wrapper,
Is adapted to tHe toimh stein, mnseles and tietliof theantmiU cfralWii,' Its eftectsujHin aevciecases of Spavin. Swnv, Wind Gall, Bi llfii l

and Poll Evil, are little less than marveious.
Messrs. J. MoClnre A Co., I)rnsjlsts, corner of

Elm and Front sti-eet- Cincinnati, Ohio, soy :
In our neirlilornood a number of tentnsicrs

are usrnjr the Centuur Uininient. Thev pro-- '

iiounc ii sutxsrlor to ativttiiny they haver ever
u5.1. Wo sell tut liiwh as tour to live dozen bot-
tles pir month to these teamsters."

H' liv tbouaunds if wiuiitar testimotifnls.
yar Wounds t jn'ils. Scratches, Rin-bon- e, &e.,

and for;-ifc- i yVowii in iia!p it hasmi rival.
Farmers. li'!'.V'-fe- n atnj slook-nilsior- s, have in
this i.tniii5ete rtstfuiAy which is jwrih a him-dre- d

times Its cost. ,
:

JvUbon'tory of J. it, loo-- Co.,
iS P?y stive i. New York,

PITCHER'S

OA STOMA.
Mothers may 1iave rest and their babies mayhave health, if they will use Custoiiu tor Wind

Colie. Worms, Fevevtsliiiess.Sore Mouth. Croup,or Stomach Complaints. ; li is eutirely a vo;o
table prenaraiioti. and (Hntuins neither mhier-a- l.

moi plilne, nor alcohol. It is n )lcii-:- to
talve as honey, and ucitlfpr ats nor gripes.Pr. E. DimM-b,.c- Dufmt, t.l se.ys:"I am usina CasTOria In my wlili the
most sicrnal benetits an4 happy result,"

1 his is what every one says: M-- nurses in
New York use ihe Uastoria. It isprftwrel
by Messrs. .1. J's. i;oe . Co., 11 ley stivet, New
Y ork , suceess'.ns io Suuiucl Pitcher, M. X. 39v

r day iii home. Samples won hil
ice. !TINt.fcX .S Co., I'ortlnnd. Me.

SENn--
i ie to (5. I'. iidWKl.L, A CO.. New York,

Pamphlet of ItH) ixiifes, rontaining- 3,tM,0
newsiap,-i-.- , mid estmratcs shotv uiir cost of

2S8v

"OTICK is hereby given 'that the uudetsin-X- l
ed. W. II. fioltru. was dulv nnnolnted bvau

order of tbe County Court of Llnit countv,made ot the Ci:toter term o!" Siiid
court, ls(B, the administrator of tbe estate ofSelina Morris, htte of Linn conntv, Oreiron,now deceased; and all fiersons bav'injr claimsatrainst said estate are bcreby retninvd to pre-sent them to the undersigned, at his residence
in A many. Oreiron. dulv veriiied. wiihin six
months trom the ila'e Itereof.

w. n. tiOLTKA, Aamlnistrator.Novemlier 17, l7ii.-iw- " '

TOTICE Is horebv svpn to A. McKnfire. who
XT! isindeted to Hurd A Rettleinelron note of

US and Interest- - fmm Sent., ls.ii : to William
HulllltitlKl). oil luxnunt of l(.--2 InClnrliwIn.trralmin. ljulnnce. on note of a'wut SCK. which Is
endoived to ITnrd &fiilomelr by Stimuel Mil-
ler : to . P. S. Plummer. m count of 2 48 ; to
v . . uarnes. order or tm; to Fred. tirar.of w so; to J. 15. Wallace, account of 20,that they or either of Them, t he said debtors,shall not pay over toany person or tan-son- s who
may hold said claim or claims until tho wholeot ald amounts, shall be endorsed as credit ona certain promissory tin'i of ?778 5, iH'nrin
uaie 16, lHTSanrt due Julv I. 1877, ex-
ecuted by ieorste W. IHiwson tuid (ieot'Ke F.
settleineir to John II Hnrd.

KETTLKMKIR A DAYVHOX.
This 18th day of Uec., 187B-- n 13v9m 1

- Sl lT FOR OlVOItC E.
Iu the Cireuit Court of the State of Oregon for

i.mil conniy. .
Luctnda Ambler, piaintiii; l Suit in Equityvs. J forJohn A. Ambler, defendant, f iHvorec.

To John A. Ambler, the defendant nbovenamed -- In the name of the State, of Oreiion :
You are hereby-reciuii'e- d to appi-a- r and answer
the complaint, of the plaintiff above named in
thealxive entitled ctMwf. now on tilo with the
Clerk of said court, within teft ditvs tho
date of the sjxrvice of this summons on vou if
served in IlTrn eontv i(reon, bfrt if twyrviee isn i ,1 tn .. . . . t ........ . .. : ... t . i ..... ....- vtnd lyiiinj m wii inic vuriiwithin t went j davs from the date of such serv-
ice; and if served by publication, tlen vou are
required to appearand answer by tbe first dayof the next regular term of said eomt. after
publication hereof for six weeks, w hich termcommences on the

Second Monday of March, 1877,
or judgment for waul of such answer, will lie
taken against you. Yon are further notifiedthat if yon fall to appear and answer as aliovo
required, the plaintiff will apply to the courtfor the relier demandea in tho complaint, andcosts and disburstuents of this suit. .

POVVKLL & FI.IXX,
A. 1 1 cm, frjr ! fT

Published for six weeks in the Albaisv ItKfj- -
ikter, ny order of K. P. Boise, Judue of said
court, uiudc at chamber Deo. II, 1S7. nl3vw6

XORTfl PACIFIC
MITIAL LIFE ASSOCIATION,

lrllaiiV Oregon- -

Cajitalr SfCOjCOO. Bold. Coin Basis.

Incorporated

f. WASSFKMAX, Preoidvitt.
K. tlt'At'KESBIWI, Vice PresiI. W. WAKEHElli, eeretry.W. M KAMI, 'IrcMnrer.
W. II. JCFFIMJEK, Attorney
Jf. I.. nr.t tEBtSU, en. Ajjt.

Special Agents
Albany, Orejjoii.dccljnlJva

ana made some speeclies, one of the 'in-
vincible In peace" gentlemen being deter-
mined to inaugurate- Tiklen or trust the
matter to the arbitrament of arms! The
Whole affair to the was
about equal to a one-hor- se circus, and about
as complete a fizzle as was ever seen. Not
n representative Democrat ot the conntv,
so wr as we can learn, took part in the
little show.

fliOM HAUfcY. E. II. writes us from
llalscy that it 1 reported lie and the widow
and sons of the late S. W. Haves sined
the petltiou asking fir the commutation of
the sentence of Wm. K, Nell. He denies
tlie report; says he never saw any such pe
tition, and asserts tliat there were few per- -

oiit In Ilaisey that know ot such a petition,
nuu inereiore utu not sign u. w e give
JJr. E. II. the benefit of this denial.

FINANCE AND CQ MMERCs
Gold in New Yoik, 100

Lgal tetwlers, 03&9t.e.
Wheat, $1 f. bushel.
Oats, 37," f buslicl.
Buttor, 25c pound.
Kggs, 25o dozen.
Chickens, f 2 50&$3 CO dozen.
Beef on foot, 3c ; pork, do., 04c net.
Bacon Sides, 13c; hams, 15c; shoulder.

" Dried apples, Co; plums, 12c.
'Liverpool wheat market, Jan. 10 : Av-

erage, 10slld4llsld; dub. llvd&U tly

Special Xotiees.
Mimical. Miss Kettle Piper, teacher ot

Vocal ami Instrumental limbic, has recent
ly located in Albany, ami prepared to give
lessons in tlte above named branches. Has
hail several years experience la teaching,
ami can give the best of references. ' 4

At Home. Dr. G. W. Gray lias re--
turued from his Centennial trip, and can
now be found at his office, in the Parrish
brick, up stall's, by nil who desire dental
work of any kind. 40v7.

l'osi) s EXTRACT. Aever have we
seen, or heard ot oven n instance
of dissatisfaction-- i This we to tlie
litre 1 hat lias alwavs iwen taken to claim
no uttpi--

e for the Remedy than it would .'

Vtinl'i iierforui.
. On the other liand. new facts are being
elicited of Its curative virtues in new di-

rections. These " fi,' are recited in
numerous letter.- we have received, volun-
teered by a lio-- t of correspo-ideiir-

s ro- -

rosiounl and lay who nave been prompted
solely by the surprise and gratitude they
have either experienced or witnessed from
tUe iisb ot i'oiui s tract, jau

- Ilnppy innaeitco of a (ireal Specific
For the preservation of recovery ot healtl

and strength, the diet should be wholesome
and nutritious. When it happens that the
aliamentarv processes are disturbed bv im
nroper or jiaif nm-ticni- ed fod. the best
remedy for the evil rett!t of abusing the
digestive organ? is. Hosietter's Stomach
Bitters, a most aim-cabl- prompt ami

remedy lor dyspepsia, and for. thefentle and evaluative irregularities which
result from it. 1 he liver and Dowels, in
common with the stoinaclu experience its
beneficent influences, i he refuse of tlie
evsteni is carried off thtntijjli its natural
outlet, a healthy flow and secretion ot tlie
bile is promoted, and a powerful impetus
is given t assimilation in consequence of
Its Ue. It lieailliltliiv stimulates toe ntau- -
dcr and kidneys when tltey are inactive,
and by its tonic ana r guiatmg action lorll
lies tlie system against in tlam. jau.

D9 IX AT OXCEt!
If a titlie Of the testimonials now on

band of the value of Or. tVistar" Balsam
of Wild Cherry sliotild tie pubii&lied. no
one would stop to read the bulky volume.
Ask any droggi---t and be will tell you that
this Balsam is a real blessing to all affected
with throat or lung diseases. All kindred
affections. inchidiiijt Bronchitis, Sore
Throat. Croup," Hoarsenes. Pains in the
Chest, and Bleeding of the Lungs, yield to
it wonderful power. We advise any one
tired of experimenting with Physicians'
prescriptions or quack" medicines to drop
tliem at once and tin thU Balsam of Wild
Cherry. Sold by all druggists. jau

A Feme or Xfenrinvtm
is often felt hy persons who cannot locate
anr particular disease. If they work, it
becomesi labor ; if they walk, they soon

tire; mental efforts become a burden, and
even joys are dimmed by the shadow of
this weakness which is cast over their lives.
Kecourse is had sometime to stimulant ot
a dangerous character. The advice of
physicians to letraiti trom active labor pro-
duces no happy results'. Why ? Peruvian
Syrup will do thia very .thing." Like the
electric current, it iiertneatft the entire sys-

tem, and harmonizing with tlie corporeal
functions, it raises tip' the enfeebled and
brings the color to the cheek again, and
hope to the despondent. It does its work
promptly and well. Sold by ail druggists.

;':" "'-- : w- " -;- ';- Ja,V

August Flower. The most miserable
being in the world are those suffering
from Dyspepsia and 'Liver Complaint,
llore tluin seventy-liv- e per cent of the peo-
ple in tlw United States are afflicted with
these two diseases and tlieir effects: such
as Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costlveness, Palpitation of the Heart,
IDeart-bur- n, Water-bras- h, gnawing and
burning pains at the pit of the Stomach,
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue and disagree-
able taste in tlie month, coining up of food
atter eating, low spirits. &c Go to your
lruggist and get a 75 cent bottle of August
7irer orasample bottle for lOeents. Try

it Two doses will relieve you. - Agents
Crane & Brighanv wholesale druggists.
San Frauciseo. Ii5m3

Cut this out It Mat Savk Your
Like. There is no person living but what
suffers more or less with Lung Diseases,
Coughs. Colds or Consumption, vet some
would die rather than pay 73 ce'nts for a
Dottle of medicine that would cure them.
JJr. A. 7ioW German Syvup has latelybeen introduced in this country from Ger-
many, and Us wood rout cure astonishes
evcrj-

- one that trv it. Jf vou doubt whatwe nay in print, cut this out and take it toynr DniggUt. ami got a sample bottle fortw cents and try it. Two doses will relieve
yoiu 0v'3tii3

1. F. SMITH $ CO.,
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Admiin Intrntor's Kotlee.
"VTOTICE is hereby j;iven that the undcr-JJ- N

slgnetl, S-t- S. Htiys has beeu,- - by an
order of the Comity Court of Linn county,
Oregon, made at the Xovember term there-
of, 1S70, iuly appointed adiiiinistrjitor ol
the estate ot Seth VV". Uays, deceased, and- -

alt persons having claims against stud es-

tate, are hereby required to present them,
duly verilled, to the undersigned at ids
place of business in llulsey, in I,mn county,
OregEon, widiiu six months froar the date
hereof. SKT1I S. HAYS, :

.AdmLstrator
Dated, Deo. T, 1876 ulOvfl

XV. CV TWEEDALK,
KfeALKR IM' - - -

GrocerioK,'-' Pxovis?ioA& , v

Tobeeo, flips n, Cutlery

ALB ANT, OREGON.
g jg-C-

otf and ce him. S4t5i

AGENTS

WEBER
109 FitOAT STREET,

immediately to the door, and upon open
ing it descried the burglar making tracks
down the road toW.ird9 this cify. Sir. Jf
having a revolver in his hand commenced
firing at the retreating party, sending three
or four shots in bis direction; but the would
lie Imrglar succeeded in reaching his horse,
which was tied to the fence, and' mounting'
galloped away. Mr. M. returned to the"

house, and while examining his revolver,
two barrelsof which had refused to explode,
in some manner one pf them (lid explode,'
tearing n ,ho!e through . his hand, which-ble-

at a lively rare ; but upon tbe arrival'
of Dr. IT. B. Rice, Who was sent for, tbe
hemon-hag- was stopped, and the pnflenf
was doing well at last iaceoitntsv

FirtE Matteks. Linn Engine Company
has got back again into tlie hall over Mr.
Grad wold's store, where tbe Company will
continue to assemble, In nil probability,
until tlie city procures another place. Thg.
Company will ask the: city to purchase a
heating apparatus lor the engine, so that
water' may be Vept-eonstantl- hot tn readi-
ness for ft fire. At present it takes entirely
too long to get up steam from cold wafer
ten to tweuty minutes of time are often
worth thousands of dollars in case of a flre,-an- d

tlie snif.ll expense necessary in pfocnr"
ing a he. ting apparatus will never be felt-- .
We believe Linn Engine Company was
never in better condition or working more
Iiarmoniously. Firemen should remember'
that It Is, obligatory upon thorn tliat each
should procure a certificate of membership'
in the Albany Fire Department fronr the
Secretary of said Department;- he will not
be recognized as a member until sncli cer-
tificate is procured, tall on the Secretary,
Winn Peters, at once.

LIST Or; IETTERM
Remaining iu the (Post Ofllce. Albany,-Lin-

county, Oregon. Jan. 4th,- - 1S76.
Persons ealllng for these letters must give"
the date on which they Were adertiseuv
Annpiger, Simon P Laughlln,
Aery, 'Herman Miller, Capr J C
Adams, Wm II Miller, F M 2
Barrett, B Patten, R
Baker, B F Patten, Miss P I
Uenet, .lohney Pooler, Mrs Bel
Brvan, Mrs Olive R K
Cahen, AS Roberts Geo W
Compton. A & O E Scnpton, J
Cooner. DJf Thyme, J4iTf
Day, F M 3 Vaughn, W C C'
Floss, J K Wilson, Miss Semite
Ficke, John A 10 Wach Makers
Howard. Robert Zoos man, Thomas
Howard, A H

P. II RAYMOND, P. MV

Wilton's Tiikatricai. Tkocpe Will'

play at the Opera House on. Wednesday
evening next. The troupe lias been play--lu-g

through Southern Oregon, Whefe &ey
have received praise from the press, as be-

ing far above the average professionals,
giving tlie fullest i satisfaction. A good
entertainment may lie expected next Wed-

nesday evening. The troupe played one
week, we believe, at Engene, and the"
Jutn nil speaks of the entertainments as be-

ing first clas.-!- .

Yearlt Rainfall. A' subscriber at
Brownsville sends ustiie following weather
report for 1873:- - The number ot days in
which there was rainfall, 153, as follows :
In January 17, February 19, May 27t April
19, May 16. June 10, July 3', August 3,
September 8, October 17, November 13,
December 6. -- T ' ': '

...
Fay Up. We are requested to say to

those parties who subscribed towards the
purchase -- of a; bell for the Evangelical
churcli, tbat the-bc- ll will soon be here, and-th- e

money will be required to pay for ifv
and they are requested to- - come forward
and pay tip said subscriptions. .

. REtiGiora Skhvices. A series of rtusetw

ings will be held in the M. E. Chnrcfi; be--'

ginning on Sunday next, which will' be

continued for some weeks, with service
each evening commencing at 7 o'clock. A
cordial invitation is extended to all- -

Evangelical j Chuhth. The funemf

services of Sirs. Heflrou's daughter witt

transpire during the morning hour. Servi-

ces in tho evening as uualv

Tii3 . S2?tarclaicl Organ Triumphant.- o
Following is a copy of a Western Untou telegniui received, by Sherman & Elyde, San

Francisco :
JfEW YOKK. September 29, 1S70.

Pelonbet. Pel ton & Co., of Xew York, have received DIPJLOMA of IIONOlt autf
MEDAL of AWAKD lor the

CELEBRATED STANDARD ORGAN
D. V. PRENTICE, AGENT,

123 First Street, Portland. Oregon.

To the Workln 0t.-W- e are now
prenared to furnish all classes with constant
enipiovment at botne, the whole of the time,
or for their spare, moments. Business new,
Jlsrnt and profitable. I'ersoosof either sex easl-Ivea- rn

from SO cents to 5 per nd a
lirotHirtional sum by devoting their whole time
to the business. Boys and'irls ravrn nearly as
much as men. That all who see this notice may
send their address, and test the business we
make this nitparulloled offer: To such as are
not, well satisfied we will send one dollar to pay
for the trouble of writing. Full particulars,
samples worth several dollars to commence
work on, and a copy of Homeaiid t'lnwido. one
or the larjrest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent free bv nmlL Reader, if you want

work, address, tin'RUK
hrNJ?Y:o., Portland, Maine. tntMVJ.

DlSOl.l"I07l Or eOPABTSERSIIIP.
horeloforo cxistinir

TIlKeopnrtncrsllfp and ti. P. Settietnelr, nn-dt-- r

the name of Htifd Ketllemeir, Is diolv-ed--

All seeonnts due the late fli-- mast lie paid
tofettlicir Ihiwson. who alone are autnor-i,e-

to collect and f "T? i?KMBin.
;. vT dawson.

Iteeemtwr IS l7frnt3iul


